October 6, 1963

Greetings

Donaldson Vis a Team.

Alumni Class

Rosebud - Kyle James - son of Mr. & Mrs. Stanford Willers

Jr. Hi Guild Girls - 2:30 Tea in parlor

A word about evening - Student Membership

Invitation to the Lord's Supper - 5:30 p.m. Service

Right Hand of Fellowship

Jay Parker

Patricia Couch

Judy Johnson

Mrs. D. M. Campbell

Don Ann Lanier

Dr. and Mrs. John Butler

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Van Gerpen

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fairly

Patricia Heyl

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley DePries

Joe Songster

Douglas Regier

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schuknecht

Moment of silence for Schrag boy

Forest Lee Schrag

The Uskens
Seek ye the Lord while he may be found; call ye upon him while he is near:

Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts;

And let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him;

And to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.
"Glory in the High St."

The Setting for Glory in the High St.
- The Christmas Sermon: "Glory in the Highest"
- The Loss of the G.
  - Do Glory in the High St.
- This is the Great Calling and Opportunity.
- The Powerful Meaning of This Day
- may your temple of Glory May Find Your Existence

Glory of the Upper Room

1. The Negative, Dark Circumstances
   - The End of a Failure
   - The Closing of A Circle of Death

2. Use the Power of Your Experience
   - The Celebration of Redemption
   - The Healing of A Bargain
   - The Spirit that was Eternal
     - Caught Up In The Simple Act of
     - Glory To His Day!!
(3) Here Is What Christ Had Come To Do
- The Woman in Simon House and Her Affairs
- The Hang that Followed on the Cross
- Christ Came When We Are at the Might Bring Us When God Is

(4) All of Christ's Life Was Tied That Way
- The Glory of Nature
  - A Bly or A Man Going to Town
- The Glory of a Child
  - When Man Were Spinning Threads
- The Dying Thief
  - Glory in the Midst of Sin and Death

There Can Be Glory On Your Street

(1) In the Midst Of Adversities
- Fear, Poor Health, Forty Circumstances
- Robert Louis Stevenson
  "He refused to let a medicine cabinet in the end of his horizon."
2. In all life circumstances:
   - As you take the Crane of Bread
     → Grace in My Office
   - A wonderful house
     → The Kingdom of Heaven and
     the Power of Peace.
   - The Joy of Work
     → The Man Who Has Not Worked and
     Now Has the Chance.
   - The Power of God at the End
     of All Human Reason.

How to Use Great Power of Christ:

1. To bring forgiveness
2. To share meaning and creativity
3. To give love and power that will never
   end
4. To bless our lives in once the Messianic
   Bread.
4. **Do we enter into His kind of glory?**
   - Going from self-sufficiency to brokenness.
   - Loving to believe God in His failings.
   - Spanning all life to His Grace.
   - The deep commitment of all life.
     - It becomes a sacrifice and a thing.

5. **Key is our calling**
   - To learn to see God's plan.
   - To share it with others.
   - To know Christ is near —
     and to go out anyway.